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,d on Lampkin in Chicago on1 the l7th March, 1896. No
Lee was entered, and the case, was heard on oral evidence
wjed for the plaintiff on the 24th April, anid the dccree of
>ce proniounced on the 2nd May, 1896.
flieu Lainpkin went to Chicago in 1892, he went w ith the
intention of xnaking it bis permanent home; and there was

ing ini the evidence ine'onsistent with a change of domicile
92: Seifert v. Seifert (1914), 32 O.L.R. 433.
1 1892, the marricd pair bad acquired a domicile of choice
hicago, and that domicile was not changed until after the
ýe had been. pronounced.
bhe validity of the Chicago divorce was attacked upon the,
id of fraud upon the Court of Illinois: but "a divorce granted
foreign Court, being a judgment affecting the status of the
es, stands on tbe same footing as a judgment ini rem, and
fore cannot be set aside in this country, even on the ground
lud, by a person who was no0 party to tic proceedings in
1 the judgment was pronounced:" Bates v. Bates, supra.
ould be a monstrous thîng to iold that the defendant's
iage to the plaintiff conferred upon hum a status to attack
ivorce and annul the marriage.
part from that, it was clear tiat'no fraud was practised
the Court.

%hen once it is made to appear that the foreign, Court lias a
-al jurisdiction over the subject with whici it lias dealt,
that the persons witi whose rigits and status it bas dealt
so resident within its jurisdiction as to be properly subject
e autbority of tic foreign State, our Courts ougit neyer to
îpt to inoquire whetber tie jurisdiction of the foreigu Court
>een properly exercised: Pembertoli v. Hughes, [1899] 1 Ch.
790.
here was no evidence to, justify the contention thiat the
n Illinois was collusive.
idginent for tic plaintiff for alimony, witi a referenice te)
faster to fix tic amount, unless the parties agree.
he plaintiff's costs as between solicitor and client te, be p)aid
ie defendant; in this respect the plaini f is to bave as nevar
>proach to indemnuity as the Court has power t o a fford.


